PPL Major - Courses that count as PPL non-philosophy electives in politics and law

PPL non-philosophy politics electives

AAS 346    African American Politics
DSC 101    Islamophobia and Racism
DSC 101    Experiencing Tyranny
DSC 101    The Arts of U.S. Activism
DSC 101    The Protest Story
EAS 277    Political Change in Korea
KRN 271    Political Change in Korea
POLS 100   National Politics in the U.S.
POLS 101   Introduction to Politics
POLS 110   Intro to International Politics
POLS 120   Intro to Comparative Politics
POLS 150   Foundations of Amer. Democracy
POLS 201   Classical Political Thought
POLS 202   Modern Political Thought
POLS 346   African American Politics
POLS 354   Criminal Justice

PPL non-philosophy law-electives

AAS 267    The Civil Rights Movement
AAS 387    GA Civil Rights Cold Cases
AMST387    GA Civil Rights Cold Cases
ENGCW 385  GA Civil Rights Cold Cases
HIST 267   The Civil Rights Movement
HIST 387   GA Civil Rights Cold Cases
POLS 312   International Law
POLS 317   Global Human Rights
POLS 352   Constitutional Law
POLS 353   Civil Liberties
POLS 354   Criminal Justice
POLS 358   Women and the Law
SOC 350    Sociology of Law
WGS 358    Women and the Law